
 
 
 

 
TIM DURTSCHI RECEIVES WILDCARD FOR THE FWT 2020 SEASON! 
 
The accomplished Alaskan freeskier makes a last minute addition to the Tour and will shake up 
the ranks for upcoming season.  
 
The 33 year-old rider will join 23 other competitors in the ski men category with his season-long 
Tour Wildcard.  
 
With a style born in big North American mountains, Durtschi has consistently progressed the 
sport with his quiver of freestyle tricks, aggressive pillow lines, and bold mini-golf airs.  
 
Durtschi is no stranger to freeride: for nearly a decade, he has been featured in memorable film 
segments from Teton Gravity Research, Poorboyz, Matchstick, and Field Productions.  
 
With competition prowess from events like the FWT Skier’s Cup, Red Bull Linecatcher and Cold 
Rush, and X Games Real, Durtschi has cut his teeth in a top-level field of competition. 
 
But now he’s going to face adversaries like reigning FWT world champions Leo Slemett (FR) 
and Kristofer Turdell (SWE) on the five-stop Tour.  
 
Does Durtschi have what it takes to challenge this international field of finely-tuned legendary 
freeriders? Is Durtschi’s innovative riding style enough to compete with existing Tour talent? 
 
There’s only one way to find out.  
 
Snow is now starting to stack up in the Alps and across North America, so tune into FWT social 
media channels for the latest competition news as Durtschi and other riders prepare for the 
upcoming season.  
 
The FWT drops in January 19-26 in Hakuba, Japan for the kick-off event of the 2020 season.  
 
 
 
Quote: “I have thought about this for some time now and I am super excited to compete in the 
FWT this year!  I am excited to put my skills to the test amongst an amazing list of freeriders. I 
feel like my experience in the film world has prepared me for this moment and I look forward to 
this experience!” 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
Link to the MediaLib: https://fwt-
medialibrary.com/photo/index.php#!Albums/album_4d656469612050522050696373/album_4d6
564696120505220506963732f32303230/album_4d6564696120505220506963732f323032302f5
0522057696c64636172642054696d 
 
 
 


